
CARBONDALE.

tTho Ctiiboiitlnle correspondence of Tho
Tribune lias been placed In the lmnJ. of
Mr G It Mitnn. Salem uvctiuo antl
Church nticcl, to whom news Item way
be .iddrcmctl. All complaint :r to ir-

regular dcllvciy, etc., hlimttd lc made to
Huberts & Koynolds. nous agonist.)

REQUIGM lliail A1ASS.

Celebrated Oror tho Itonmlm of John
White lit Nl. Ilom') ( liircli.

The funeral of John White was
lieltl from his late homo on upper Oi-lin-

street at !..I0 o'clock jcstciduv
morning Their vvnn n lontr tintn of
carriages carrjiiiR mourning relatives
and sympathizing friends, and

tho wide wptead love and iesii'it
in which tho deceased had boon held.
At St Hose's oliuirli u ipnulfiii high
mass nan celcbtutcd by lit v. J. '
Orlffln, aftpr which Fathei flilllln
pleached .in nppioptlatc? fuin-ra- l net-mo- n

lie took lilt text from the th

chapter of the gospel of St.
Luke "Olve me an at count of thy
stewardship because now thou mnst
be htewaid no longer."

Fathei flilllln then paid a hlRh com-

pliment to the decc.if.ed. dwelling on
his unpelllMi life and hl- - continual de-

votion to duty. After the cltthc of the
the lcniulliHwrio home fioin

the church nnd culivcvi'il to St. ltoo
cemetery for Interim lit . The pall-henie- is

weie rrank Collin", Julius
Collins. Kdwaid Kolidon, John White,
Thomas Cmiglilln and John White.
Thcj comprint d four Riandchildren
and two nephew of the ilecTiiwd.

Among those from out of town who
attended the funeial vveic the follow-In- ;

In addition to near icliitlvcs fioin
.WllkPS-Uair- e and Otiponto: Mis J.
i: riochp. of Scranton. John Fhinnlgnn.
Mis-se- .Maggie Flnnnlgan and Jull.i
Walsh, of Honci-dal-

OPEN AIR CONCERT.

Tirst ol tho Sonson to Ho Wlvon This
Rvrntnc.

There is to be an open air rone pit
thU evenlntr It will be given by til'
Mozait band fiom tho liakonv of the
Hotel Anthi.Klto. beginning nl elRht
octoik Eveiybody has been waltli'K-an-

watching for the fust of the
s series of comctfc bj our popular

oiganlzattnn and theio will In- - ! his;

ciovd to enjoy toinoiiow evenings
pioguimiiie, which is as follows.
' SUi Spangled Itanncr"
March Pimiavsiw" I.auicndrati
OunuH ijodilc of l.llcily"..IfcCiiniHii
Waltz ' I'lceting Shadows," Tlctzci
rainphT.ic, "In the Deep Cellar,"

I.ovenberg
Mauli ' Cicar's Trluniplial"....MItclit'll
Overture "Ideal" ... . . Daniels
Waltz ' Mv Old Kentucky Home"

lleim.iu
Hornpipe march, "I'ncle Dooley's lie- -

liRht Hall
' Amerii n "

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

vci.v ple.itant social event which
took plac p Wednesday evenliiR .11 tho
ltonif of Mi. and Mit--. S. II. Wlle-o-

41 Itelmont street, when their only
dauelin Mi" Nellie, was united In
lii.utMRp to Kleh.ud rilpnd. it of
Mafleld Th- - ceieiiiiiny was peilniin-C'- l

unci"! .111 unit cif roses and paling in
tlu pi. s nte of nioif than one bundled
gtl'tis l.v the l'-- . It. N". Ilnnls. ol the
Congregational tabu line It tf Ml. C.ir-ni- el

Pa
Thf 11 nnnencmeiit iiumhu of linmii

and 'White, the Inti'itsting puilodlt nl
hv the muilcnls of I.elligli

unlpisii mitaliw the llt f those
t v hum the Wlliitu piives weie a a aid-
ed ill s v.. at and III tile list Is toiit'd th
lam "i Joim J. N'iIiiii 01 this tit.

tii 1 mU the Hist prize ul 1.'. for the
r pinJlc lenty In Hee haml tit. living.

l"n and Mis. A. Niles received es-t- ci

i a taid lioin thi.ii sol'. Hi .1 P.
Nile who is touiilis the wet. t as

imci Suiiiinii of Pike's Peak, Juno
1 Tl-- e curd wes of Hip niuenlr a-- ..

aid tontalnetl pictuies of tin lit --

" lailwav up tlif side and aNu
at the top of tile muuutnip. It Maid.
' snow met hei , ami tliere ai" tlilfts t n
to tweht feet deep, while llowets .110
l'loomiilp In the alley We .11 e well
and enjjini; mutch ps. l.caxu tonlsht
fn siali Lake."

rtoliit 13. Maishall. of this city, nnd
Chirlr A. Whlttemoie, of Seianton,
of the class of '97, staitetl on their
wheel" jesteiday nttcinoon to ilde to
Factoi vvlllo to attend the stndtiatlns-exereisp- s

ami alumni leunlon toinonow
at lvf'-to- academy.

Imitations have been Issued by Mis.
William H. UciRctt for a tea to lie rIvcii
at her Lincoln avenue homo Saturday
at six o'tlotk.

The FoitniRhtly eluh was eiitei talli-
ed by Mr. W. J. .Suiny at Klk l.iUa
yesterday. '

AVOCA.

The employes of the Pennsylvania
Coal company will be paid tomoitow
morning

Hi I II. Ke.tinoj, of Seianton. unci
M.sa Maiio Curr.in were siiests of
f 1 lends In town on Wednesday.

Mis M F. Whalen. Mis. John Heap,
Mrs. M A. Golden. .Mis. Kdward
Muiphy.Mi&. M. F, O'Uiien, Mis. James
Oilhooli-- nnd Miss Kate Dempsey
were auc-i- ts of the L. C I!. A. nioin-be- rs

at Paisons on Wcdnebday eveu-i"- R

Miss Kathiyne MeOonald, of the
Not tli Unci, was among- the graduates
at St Cecilia's academy on Wednes-
day eenlng.

Mrs Cli.ules Feuett and dniiRhtcr,
Mis Chatles Howell, ot South Kaion,
aie gursts of ft lends ontho West Sitle.

The Ladles' Missionary society of the
Primitive Methodist ihuicli extended
a welcome memento to He J r. Wil-
son and bilde on Wednesday afternoon
In the shape of n beautiful floral hoise-Sho- e

extending fiom the veianda of
the paisunage.

Deinard, the infant son of Mr. and
Mis A J Henley, is seilously 111.

William McNulty has opened a Ehoe
repitnliiR hhop on Mam slrcct.

The marriage of Miss I.enu Dointnt
and Kdward Hennott both iei-dciu- s

of Avoea. was solemnized In the
Primitive Methodist church on Wed-
nesday aftcinoou, I lev. T. n. Wllsuii
pertoitnnig the ceiemony. 'llho hildc
and her attendant. Miss Iteglna Uoin.
niTinuth. weie liaudsoinply nulled in
while organelle and can led bouquets.
William Item. eit. a brother of the
gloom acted an groomsman. Mr. and
Mrs Dennett weie the irclplents of
runny haneUome present", wlibh mi-binc-

neatly nil U10 ic'iiulslten for
hoimekeeplng.

Mrs Kugcue O'Houiki) nnd tltuiKh-ter- s,

Kathleen and Uoia, of Wnymart,
wei RimstB .if Mrs. A. J. O'Malley
yesterday.

Mlclmel Uutloelge. of South Main
street, will leae todny ni u lecrult to
the legular nrniy.

Mr and Mis. James Walsh, Misset
Al'ie Mltehcill, AsnftH Mltcihell, (Jcr-trud- c

Sanders,' Wllllmn Jeunlngii and

John Iloran attended' the ailniartln-(Jolde- n

nuptials at Dunniurc on Wud-titisdn- y.

JERP1YN ANDJV1AYFIELD.
Ml"i Jessie Winter icturned hoinn

Wednesday evening fiom Wyoming
fceiiilnm... whcie she haa been uttend-li- u

school
Miss Kllza Oabfinie retuined Wcilne4-da- y

evening ttom Ktugbton, whete she
had been attending the commencement
exetclses nt Wyoming seminary.

cjrand master, Samuel McKeever, of
Philadelphia, and I) CI. M. Hsati
Loomls, of West Cheittr, have accept-
ed Imitations to delher addrcses at
the relehratlon of the twenty -- tlfth

of Hush llrook lodge on July
1J.

The funeial of 'I'homnfi Kills will be
held at the residence of ltlchard
Stevenson on "L" stteet this nftcr-11001- 1

at 2.30. Camp No. 2U4, Sons ot
Veteinns, of which he was a member,
will attend In a body.

The Kdgeiton Coal company will pay
their employes lomouow.

Miss Hnimit Cute, of Scott, Is the
RUt-s- t of Mundane Jlymer, on houili
Main stteet.

The Jeiniyn lee company's business
was sold by Ueputy Sheiiff Hynn yer-teid-

nfteinoon It wns bought by
Attorney O' Nelll for So'- -.

The eiiteitalnmenl last evening given
by the chlldicn under the nusplcps of
the Ladles' Aid. of the St. James Kps.
popal chiiuh was 'eiy succesHful. The
little ones looked chainilng in their
dllferent costuincs. It will be tepealetl
this evening

The maiilage of Mr. P.lchaid Filend.
of Maylleld, nnd Miss Xellle Wilcox, of
Cailiondale. timlt plate Wednesday
evening at the home of her patents, II
lielincml stieet. In tin- - presence of a
large number of fi lends.

TAYLOR NEWS.

M11Mc.nl Festival 11 Rucco--Sll- k

.Hill to l!n Lnlnrecil - I'ersonnl
Npiv.
The competitive meeting which was

held in the Wel-- li Congiegatlonal
chin eh on Wednesday evening wns
quite largely attended. At S "0 o'clock
the t undue tm, llev J. M Lloyd, called
the meeting to nulfi and aftei saying
a few happv lenuirks called on the
Watklns musical family for 11 selection.
Piotct-so- r Watklns anil his chlldicn
played In excellent foim and surpilsed
their audltois. They are destined to
occupy the fiout tanks as the foie-ine-

musical family of the countiy.
They lesponiled t an piithuslaMlc en-co- ie

Piofpssor Ihuiiri. of (llyphant,
then dillghtecl the audience with a
tenor solo entitled ".lei uselam " P10-fess-

lhans possj-- a sweet tenor
voice and his lentlltions weie loudly
applauded The lli-- t cnnipetltlon of
the evening was the lecltation, "itlng
Out Wild Hells" II was justly awaid-e- d

to Louisa' Nicholas Pilze .in cents.
Next competlon was the solo for men
over foity yeais ol age. only one d.

The pilp of tin tenls wn
awaitled to John Moigans Impimuptu
speech whm the net number. Ihete
weie foui competllois. The subject
wa "Loadstoni'" William Lvnns
was tin- - siii'tpsstul t ompetltol. The
pilp "f nil cents was awauled lo him.
Following this the famous Watklnis
family Rave a sp(ition. Sopiano solu
was tlie next numbu. thice enicied.
Miss OlvM-- Utiwells was awauled the
piize of In tents. Maiitono sno was
the next ifiiilltlon Thiee contested on
IIiIk solo. The pilze or 7.1 cents was
awauled to John Moigans Spelling
match furnished three competitors
Prl7.p of .1') tents was awauleci to Miss
Olwen How ells (In the double quar-t- t

tie only one patty ente ed. Protes-so- i
Cousins awauled the prize to Sam-

uel Ihaiiii patty. Piofcssor Hvnns
closed the meeting with a tenor solo.
The adjudlcatots on music were P10-to-s-

Cousins, of Peckvillo. On ictl-tatlon- s.

I!pv .1 M Lloyd. Accompan-
ist. Miss Lvdla lloskln-- .

The Lackawanna llk confpany of
this plat e has been ve. y busy fur some
time past, and oidets keep pouring ill
on at count of the tine quality of goods
pioiltli et The company has decided to
double the capacity of Hie plant ami
Manager Lubinack has gone to Patei-so- u.

N. J , nnd Woicester, Mass.. to
huiiy the completion of the new

The Tiibuiie biaiuh olllce in Taylor
is In the Coblelgli building. Local
repicentntlve, Z. (I. Hvans In ehaige.

Miss Sadie (laiiRwei, of Noith Tay --

lot, wlio lias been visiting friends In
Waveily tor the past few days has

home.
Mai tin Luther Lodge No. 22. Loyal

Knights of Ameilca. will meet this
evening in Ucse's hall

Thomas 1 Ivans, of Keydone acad-
emy, Factoi yvllle, was the guest of
bis fathei. Mr. William Hv.ins, of
Washington stteet on Tuesday

William Stone spent ycsteulay in
Wllkes-Hair- e visiting relatives.

rOREST CITY.

The maiilage of MKs Flmn May
Allen to Ai thin David Kehien. which
has lien anticipated with much plens-ut- e

by theli many tilends, was
last evening at fiX in tho

Picsbytcilan chuich In this borough.
A huge nunibc! of Invited gumtr wit-ne.ss-

tlie eeieinony The chinch wns
aitlstically decoiutcd for the occasion
with Mutely, feins and lauiel anil th.s
togethei with a late June day gave
evidence of natme's happiest benedic-
tion. Piompjly at the appointed hour
the biit'al p'lty was escorted to the
nltar by the iinhi'is. Messis James
Jennings ami cleoigp Maxey. Hev. P.
li. Kennedy asslsti d by Hev. W. A
CarriiiRton, conducted tho nuptial set-ic- e,

while fiom the oignn emnnated
the soli stialns of "Oh, Promise Me"
Piototbor Firth, of Carbondale, ien-deie- d

MeudplbEohn's wedding match
an the iiai ty pioceeded to the allni mid
the Swedish match wns played at their
dipuittue. Miss Kstelle G. Allen, the
bride a slstei, attended as maid of
honor, and Hi. Lcidy- - Kiel, of Scranton,
acted as best man. Kdnu "s Higgins
was llovvn beaici The bride was
liandouiey gowned lit white otgaudic
over white silk with lace ttlmiulngs.
She run led a shovver bocjuct of bildal
loses und maiden hail lei 11 and a sun-bui- st

of dliimnuds und peails, the gift
ol Hie groom, contributed to the beauty
of hei nnpenrauce The maid of honor,
Miss HMelle Ci Mien, appeared to

lu an attire of white oiKandie
over blue fllk with lace tilinmlugs.
She oanled a hoquet of pink tones.
Hdnu S. IIIcKlns, the llttlo (lower
beai ei, wore n wieatli of loses und
fpii a basket stiewed roses In the
bildal pathway. The mule mombeis of
tho puity who evening dress. Those
Invited then repalied to tho 1 evidence
of Hie bride's mother, Mrs. II. 1). Allun,
where 11 leueptlon wan hlii und

korved. The house was also
pieitlly iiecouttod with palms and
fains, and Professor Firth enlivened
tho horns with music of which many
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of tliQ. devotees ot tcrpslehore nvnllcd
themselves. Among the out of town
guests weie tho following fiom

Mr. nnd Mrs. HufboI Shop-ete- l,

Mies Cora Giles, Mr. anil Mis. W.
D. Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Charles V.
llallock, Miss Mlnnln Hi own, Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. O. Wnttoufl, Mr. and Mrs.
(ieoige J. Hetiton; Scrnnton. Mr, and
Mis W. V. Kelucn, the father und
mother of the gtooni. Mr. J. Scott In-rII- s,

the Misses Ingll", Miss Hannah
HciKoii. Mis. John McConncll. Mis--

Helen Sewnrd. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
J. Jennings, Wyoming, the Mioses
Laura and Ksther Davis, Dr. W. Hol-nn- d

Uavls.Plttston, Jnmcs V. Motile;
HoncHdalc1 Mt. and Mis. Hugene II.
Couitrlght, Miss Laura Com trlght;
Cold Spring. Miss Hllzn Yale; Fnlon-dal- e.

Jllss Anna n. I.cvvIm: Uetliainy,
Mis. James Johns The bilde is well
known in the society elides of Fotest
City, Caibondnle. Scranton and vicin-
ity. The groom wns formetly In the
employ of the Hillside Coal and Iron
company of this place, but now holds
the position of utiperlntendent for the
Forest City Klectilc Light company.
Their populaiity is evidenced In the
many surpassing Rifts of sllveivvnte,
china, cutglass, chairs und other arti-
cles of utility, beauty nnd value At
!'."0 Mr. and Mrs. Kehren departed
nmld the best wishes, to pass their
honeymoon In the vicinity of New
Yotk nnd among the lomnntle heights
of the Httdon. The guests then tu.ned
honiewaid nnd soon nil weie "Away to
pan the gloiles of this happy day."

OLYPHANT.

Tonight the annual enlcitalnment by
the pupils of the public schools will be
given at Father Mathew opera house,
for the benefit of the public school
lllnaiy. The following is tho pio-g- i

amine: '
IMit 1.

Nuiseiy maids: Helen Powell, Mary
Cumnilngs, Madolin Hvnns. F.llza-bet- h

Crippln, Molly Hannick, Lizzie
Aston, Annie Jones, Nellie Hvans,
IJaibata I'atten and Lucv Steed.

Solo Mngglc Thomas
"Good-night,- " mm eli,
Kinnia Cilppln, Gertie Hannick, Char-

lotte IVUigiew, Nellie Curtail, Mary
McIIale ami Maggie Hi own.

Picsentatlon of diplomas.
Pari II.

"TltHiiln. the Mutteillles' Cat nival,"
a fairy extiavaganza In two acts.

At t I. The P.uttPiilles' Carnival.
Art II The Fairies' Hev el.
Cast of liaiac teis Tltanla. queen of

failles, Nellie Notion: Olieron, piince
consent, John TMwaids; Puck, ihecoutt
jester. Llmer Adair: Sllveiwlng and
Spaikle. queen's favoiltes, Lena Akei- -
ly and Katie Glltlay; pi luce's guards,
Hyebilglit. Joe Kennedy: Nlblofinger,
Lelantl Jones Quicksent, Kdwiitd M-
cLaughlin; Liglitfoot. Itoy Hvans;
Shnipp.ir. Johnnie Ctimmlngs.

Huutcis Stanley Hvans, Michael
Iloban, Joseph O'Malley, James Cut- -
inn, Aiitlioiiv (ioiinsKy, Henry wnitby,
Hav Moimnii, David Price, Walter
Tlusley

Failles Molly GallaRhei. Lizzie
Heese. Coin Matthews. Flos.-- v l'vans,
Anna Lav in, Lena May Him Iless-l- e

Diiughertv, Mniv Davis. Minnie Mut-
ton. JpiiiiIp Mason, Cnnlo Mason,
Agues .Mi Laughlln, Alma Davis and
Nellie Good

A lilt, queen nf huttei flips Maj Ken-
nedy. Hei tavoiites Goldliue, Lizzie
Deal ie Spotilld, lh-ely- Davis.

llultet Mies Lizzie Heniy.Annle Mur-to- n.

Claia Van --Sickle, Peail Akeily.
Maud McKlnley, Mny Giay. Mcdlle
Huike. Cattle Morninu. Mable Saxe.
Hthel Hvaus, Giaee Kdwatels. Hmma
Weaver. Lena Tlnsley. Annie Davis,
Gei tic Unban anil Annie Lewis.
Moth, the miller rJ11 Adair
Fells, the ogie John O'Hilen

Gnomes Milton Kennedy. Walter
Kennedy. Daniel Doiigheity. Walter
Davis. Thomas Feeley. Willie Patten
and Itohhie Iloyes.

Fiogs IMdie Phillips, Oscar Hi own,
Hayden Evans.

An inteiestliiR moinlng wedding was
teleliiated In St Pat lick's chuich

morning at 10 o'clock, when
Miss midget V. Kearney, of Peckvillo,
was Joined in nini tinge to John M.
Sheevers. of C.u liondale. Hev J. M.
Snioultei pei foi meil the maiilage ceie-mou- y

The biitle looked lovely In a
gown of ti earn taffeta sill,, over which
fell soft folds of tteani inoussellne tie
suite. She woie a leghoin hat 1 rimmed
with llowei.s. Mlts Tlllle Keainey. a
sister of tlie Initio, was bridesmaid and
was diesed In light blue silk with an
oveidiess of wliite otgantlle. Patilclf
Slipevcis. of Forest City, was gioonis-111.11- 1.

After the iinnrcsshe eercmotiy
had been coneludeil the wpildlng paity
1 etui ned to tlie bible's home in Peck-
villo, where a wedding dinner was
served to the lelatives and Intimate
fi lends of the conti acting paitles. They
weie lemembered by a nunihei of beau-
tiful gltts. In tlie afternoon Mr. and
Mis. Sheevers left on an extended
wedding toui. On theli leturn they
will reside in Carbondale. The bilde
is a charming young lady and for

yeais has been employed as sten-
ographer In ihe Tine lion company's
ulllee nt Cathondale.

George Patten, of Delaware stteet,
was :ur over bv the stieet spiinklcr
yeslrrdty moinlng und slightly In-

jured.
John Shields, of Lackawanna stieet.

Is very III.
Miss Anna Davis, of Plttston, is vis-

iting iclatlves heie.

TOWANDA.

Several delegates fiom tills place are
nttencilng the Univcrsallst and Y. P.
C. V. convention at Nliiiolson, u.'.
Mr. and Mis. C. S IUiss, 11 Mis J M
Ilahm, Mrs. M. J. Long, no. fl T
Polk. Miss Clinic Long and II V.
Taylor.

fuy W. Peck, of Columbus. Ohm is
visiting hlb tathei. Judge H. M Peek,
and looking after his business inter-
ests here.

A delccatlon of Sons of Veteians,
Watklns Camp, aie attending the con-- v

eution at Phllllpsburg
Jlany of the ncaiby towns will hold

Foutth of July celPlira-tlon- s

tills yeni. but Tovviindn teems
to be backwaid.

The S C. I. eoiiimpnceinent was
Iurgely attended on Tuesday evening.

Miss Mae Cook nnd filend. Ml is Wes.
ton, of Chliago. HI., .11 lived in Tu-

na ml a on Tuesday, whence thev went
to Leltaysville to Visit tlie hume of
Miss Cook.

Aitoiiny li. J. Mullen,
of Laporte, was n pleasant visitor
among Towandlans, Tuesday He also
attended the Institute eminent ement
exercises. He Is a candidate fur state
senator.

Our markets are flooded with Mrnvv-bciil-

nowadays.
A young lad named McNcmpy. while

In bathing, was diowned at Athens last
Thursday. His body was found the
day following, after a mod fnlthtul
search.

The Wvalusiug Hustler, the new
weekly local paper, just 0110 month old,
is gaining a wide puitoniise and Is
making filendi? by the bundled. The

editors nro giving Its readers 11 line
of news In 11 hlstoilcnl nnture that will
become valuable for future reference.
This week they gave 11 veiy Intel opt-

ing deseilntlon of four of the churches
at that place, with half-ton- e cuts of
each. It Is well to stnto heie that
tin te Is no better half-ton- e engraver In
Northeastern Pennsylvania than II. J.
Lloyd, of Wjaluslng; his vvoik speaks
for Itself.

Miss Ilettlm Gnvloid, of Wynluslng,
Is unending this wrek In town at her
biothei's, i:. W. Gayiord. She will at-

tend the Christian Kndeavor conven-
tion nt Athens next week befoie

home.
Our townspeople had the pleasure of

visiting Sheny's working world last
week. The models are of n movable
untitle1 and nie eeitnlnly the best piece
of mechanism ever Invented. The dlf-feic- nt

trades of man, the rntliond tinln.
ships and a scotc of other features
an- - shown in such a way as to appeal
real. The two gentlemen In charge are
very courteous and deserve a gener-
ous pattonase fiom the public in gen-eta- l.

H. L. Haldwin, of Lcsteishhe, N r..
ipglsteied at our popular hotel, the
Ochs, Monday.

The Chlldicn's day offctlng at tho
Prrsbytetlan church last Sunday was
JJ.'.SS.

ON THIS Kltr.AT LAKF.S.

A Ton of rrolglit Carried Tvvolre
Miles nt 11 Cost ol 1 Cent.

S.iult Ste MhiIc Letter In the Sun.
liver since the close of navigation

last December the Fnited States gov-
ernment fence at the Bieat ship canal
here has been tabulating and arrang-
ing statistics of tho commpice of the
upper Amcilcnn lake. This lepnrt has
Just been Issued, ami the flguies it pre-
sents are staitling In their vastne?

That transposition has reached a
point whcie 1 cent will haul a ton of
goods twplve tulles 01 moif Is a fact
that may well seem beyond belief for
the man who hasn't found It to be a
fact bv exneiience. Then, too, it Is
sutpilsln that an Int lease of $.1S,fi60.-flo- o

could be made lu Hip value of com-
merce passing- Into and out of Lake
Supetlor In a single senson, or that
the pi ev ions low fi eight lates fould
be still fill tlier 1 educed by .16 of a mill
per ton per mile. It will be an eye-open- er

for the salt-wat- mariner to
know Unit the vessels engaged In tho
Lnlp Suppiloi trade alone were of a
value last year of ftt.RTT.lOO. and It will
sui prise h'nv also to know that eight
ships were lu the Hade that eatried
eamoes 11 vol aging tl.100 tons on a
draught of feet, and that be-

sides these eight tliere weie twenty-eig- ht

ships that avenged loads of
about .1,550 tons each. A year ago theie
was not one ti,Ci00-to- n ship on Hie lakes
and only half n dozen ot the .1,000-to- n

class. A year fiom now the tepoit w ill
show the bigger class doubled In num-
ber and the foi motion of a 7,000-to- n

lit pi, with two or Hupp ippiesenlatlves
as a stai tei.

Tlie tommeice that passed Into and
out of Lake Supeilor last year w

valued at ?J1S "J !t;,ooo, an Increase i
about 2.1 per tent ovei the year In-

line. Tlie tons of Height eanied In-

creased 11 per cent, to a total of $li,-nsi.o-

tons, or alnmst 100.000 tons for
every day the canal was open. The
vast prepondeiance of Ameiican ves-
sels over Canadian is show 11 In tlie
tact that only 2.:; per tent of the ton-
nage was can led in Canadian ships,
a smaller pi open Hon than has ever ex-
isted befoip. it Is a curious fact that
the Canadians, with a canal equal to
the Ameiican. and with a lake-wat-

system that has 1 11M them nearly
aie yet tleei easing their ton-

nage year by year, and have now
reached Hie pioporron of only about

of the whole.
In IMiS the tost of carrying Height

over tlie. lake louto was 1 educed to M
of a mill per tun per mile. This whs
unpiecedented In Ihe annals of tians-poitatlo-

IJut in lssr tills ipcortl was
loweied to .Si mill, giving one cent the
power of transpoitiug a ton of fi eight
mine than twelve miles. Despite this
Infinitesimal cost there was paid on
freight tliimigli tlie canal the icspect-abl- e

total of $I.:.J20.nu0 on caigoes avei-agln- g

a distance hauled of Stl ml Us
Neailv half the total tomnipiee. In

value, of this vvontleiful canal was
gialn ami flour, and the balant e w,s
divided moie or pss equally ainorg
lion, copper, and meicliandlse, with
lumber and coal tuinlslilng about .1 per
cent, eac h One ship, the steel fielghler
Hailcm, tiavekd in tho 210 das of
navigation lo.uQO miles, anil the Au-
di ew Caun-al- c 1 hi led in the season
1.11,000 tons, 01. by another method of
lominitat'on, a lotal nilles-tonna- of
lit. .170.000.

Sin pi Ising as weie the fl'iuies made
last yeat, the outlook for the present
spason Is that all s will w veiy
much sui passed. Not a single com-
modity handled ,'limugh the tanal hut
is worth mote than last year, so the
value of the tiatflc Is to be grPater even
with no luc tease lu quantity. Quan-
tity, however, will lnctin by seveial
million tons and It is likely that the
total value of all commerce will exceed
tSOO.000,000 Hates aie lower than ever;
iron 010 Is cat 1 led from Duluth to Lake
Kile foi lj cents a gioss ton and coal
goes 1,000 miles for 20 cents n tun.
Wheat Heights aie cents a busliPl
for 1,000 milfs and flmii is lovvei than
ever.

dealfh is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE URIG.KAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

la sold under potltivo IVrltten Cuarnntco,
bynntboritect agentii only, to euro Wealt Memory,
Uizzinosa, VakeftilntE), cite, lljitcna, Quick.
ness, Nix lit Looses, r.vil Urcam9. ijkk ot Conti
itenen, Nervouaness, Lataitude, all Drains, Youth.,
ful Errore, or Exce83ivo Uf oof Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, wbleh leads to Misery. Coniumptiun,
Insanity nnd Lle.ith, At or by mad, tl a
box; sir for fl; with written uuuranteo to

' cure or rofimil money, Haiuplopark.
age, containing fivo dayV treatment, with full
lnftructions, ii cents. One sample only sold to
eacn person, ac eioro or oy uiau.

&SLCSTRcd Label Special JrjHlXWA
7L."inam Extra btrenntn.

For Impotency, Losa or
PuttAr. T,nat Mrtnhooci. VU, Mil
Htftpiht ,r TlnrrpnnAfia '
,1 n boxi Biz for ft. with'rfv

iuritten guarunterUsZP m X W v
tfiiBFOREorbvmall. AfiXEB
lorSulel William 0. Clsrk, jaft I'enn Ave,
Scranton, I'a

VARicocni.n and all, nervous
nisuAsns treatei) and cure

"ily tlie Anlimtl Klrct."
viodli'iil urtvlce free
Wille lor book to tl.e

Wuilituilon Clieiuteul Co,
W'HklllllEtOOi I) f.

JUNE 17, 1808. 0

Cotiwoi

Shirt Waist
Reductions

Our EIntire Line
Aaists at

Our $1.25
Aaists at

The High Character the Good
Fitting Qualities of Our Waists

Are Weil

127 and

Seed:
AXD- -

Pertiiizer!
THE

III iJHEll CO.

AND

See Chests.
THE

k i;::.
434 Lackawanna Ava.

L1A1C Vflll hore 'lno.it, rimple (

IUU I'fi t'Hore-- spun, ches
(lid boles, I'lcers lu Month, Hair Inlllng"
Write COOK REMhDV CO., O51 Masonic
Temple, Chicago, III , for nroolH ol
Capital, $500,000. Worst ease cared! . 1510
35das loo.pjje lioje Ire:

mmmm
It hiis .ilwavs been the custom

sample wheels and second hand

Spain

Scranton

yp

For Sale
street

Ayenue:

oooe

Known.

mm,

129

See the Jk
Special Baigains We

Olfer

Unredeemed Pledges.
GILLETTE BROS.,

Auctioneers and Brokers,
227 Washington Ave.

Opposite torn t Home.
Well VIKIM. W'

liOWI'.ST l'HIt

ATTE.MJ TO YOL'R NOW

I .veMElit ireervcj aucl headacliet
vented by lutvliiz your eyes properly ami
cclcnttilt'utlv ci.imluol anil fitted. Eyes
examined tree. The latcil styles of Spec-
tacles and cyeg'usscs ut est prlcoi.

DR.
305 Spruce Street.

WnnER, Boot Mioe Maker.
llctslioe ttiortlei Iroin S1.T." up Mens

fiolee and lieels, Ladles' notes and beets,
Mlc. ll well k yllniauteed.

I'enn Avenue, bCRANTON, PA.

make a very low
wheels the close of the

Sterling Fenton

Majestic Credenda

Come aud get

Ul 00,

I1M09 in

abuiu iuii. hioiuib m vieriiiau, w.

Pharmacist, VWomlna avenuo and

season, but we are not going wait until the good nding is
all gone. To do this we have a lot of first-clas- s, second hand
bicycles, that we will sell for about one-ha- lt their value for cash.
These wheels are all in good shape and are all guaranteed
be all right. This lot includes some the following well known
makes

Barnes Keating

Racycle

Ranging in Price from $10.00 to $30,00.
a good wheel cheap.

FLOREY & BKOOiCS,
211 Opp. Court House. Scranton.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS OF

SliWED PIS. HIE U ID
Hill Timber cut order short notice. Hardwood Mine Kaili

sawed uniform lengths constantly hand. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Tork, Totter Co., the Buffalo and Susque.
'lunna Kallroad. .Ml mi, Potter County. I'a., Coudercpurt, unJ
Port Allegany Kuilroad. Capacity-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GKMMtAL OFFIGR-Iloar- dof Trude Utiildiug, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

Hi

'jcazwoi2f

Refrigerators

lottlliceo ctoJi a reliable, aonthlj, TCalatlnE metliclae. Onlr larmltu
lh pareit diugi should b umJ, li jou want lb but,

Tber tit prompt, iafa rrtatn In remit, Tbo eennluo (pr. Feal'i) oeear dlap.
mini, Bennnywoe:e, ji.w,

by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruoo
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J
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TRADE MARK.
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gbirt 0aist

Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER
Old rost-Offlc- o nuiidine.

Cor. Spruce M., and Penn Ave , icranton. Pa
i.as returned trum tils Wcbtern Unu,

and will now i cumin permanent-
ly at hia home oil ice.

TUB DOCTOIt IS A GUADrATt: OB
TUB U.MVBHSITV Of i'BN.N'SYIVA- -
KIA. rOllJIllllLY DU.MONSTKA- -
TOR Or 1'HVSIOLOOV AND Sl'H- -
GI2RY AT TI1K MKDICO-CHIlt- -
unoicAi, colm:qu at piiu,.
ADKT.PIHA. HIS SI'UeiAl.- -
Tins ABE CHRONIC. NMR.

VOPS, SIC IN. HHART
tVOillt AND BLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor nntl his Btnrt of niiRllsh anJ

iTPrman make u of all
fntm of Chrnnlc Nervous Discuses, 8klj,
t'omb, Blood Diiciscs
IncludlnR CpIleptlc Tits, Convulsions, llyj

teria, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.
URAIX WORKBRd, both mcn and wo.

men, vliosj neivcus bourns have betti
biokcn clown and xhatteicil lioin ov.i-Tvor- k,

no matter from what cause, can
lie lesttiiecl by my method.

All who call upt P tho Doctor from now
on will iolcIvo advice, examination,
vico and cxaiiiln.illon fire. Dr. Giencri
nlKh htandliis In tho Stnto will not ullov
him to accept nny Incurable cases. It
they cannot cure you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases ol the Ncrvoin System,

Tho sjnipiomi ot which are dizziness,
lack of confidence, bexnal weakness in
men and wonicii. ball ribine in Hit tlno.it.
ipol HoatiiiK beloro tlie ojes. I038 of
memory, unablo to conceutiate tho inliid
on one snbltit. cusllj sianlttl when spolc
en sudUcnlv to. und ciuii. disticssed mind,
which unfits them for iicrlorniing ilm
nctiial tlutles of life malcins liapplneti
lmpob3il)lc. dlstressInK the action of thf
heurt. causlr.K Hush of heat, depression of
Milrit evil forcbotllngH, cowardice, fem,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feollns as tired In tho morning 1

when tetirinB lack of cncigy. ncivom-ncs- s,

constipation, vveaknesn ot tlie limbs,
etc Thoo so affected should consult 111
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Youn

JMen Cured.

If j on havo been given up by jour phy.
Plclan call upon tho doctor and bo exam-
ined Ilo cures the worst kind of Neivuus
Deblllis. Bciofula, Old Soros, CutHfih.
Piles, Kcinalo Weakness, Aifecllons of tin
13vc Kai, Nose, Throat, Asthma, Den-nes- s

and Cripples of every descrlptui.
Tumors. Cancers und Goiters lemovad
without tho usu of knife or painful cuaa.
tics bv our ncvvlj duvlsed absorbent meip.
oil known ud tho "KLKCTilO-GBItMl- -

CAnti our OZO-NIT- OAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Dcalness.

Consultation frco niid strictly paeroil
nnd confidential. ORlce hours dally fmm
10 n m to 4 30 p m . 7 to 8 30 p. m. Sun-
day from 10 a m to ! p m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVKLY CORK

A LT, frrrwu .r?ijfraitlog Mem
ory, 1 tapolDC7, hleple4nei, etc . cauncj
by Abu9 or other hiceues una IcdU
cretloni, Thtf quUklu anU turtly
restore ZHt Vitality in oJJoryoona.iujil

u matt lortiaaj, uunnew or xnsrriacs.
.'reTftnt Imonltr anL Com u mm Ion if

tan.ntim. Their ua hUona la. mediate fmprofe
meat aud effecta a CUHC nhtro all other falK In-a- lt

upon LutUk tho Bnulno AJax Tabled They
harooartxltbouflaindiatKi will care you. oglT6apoi
Hirn written pnmrantea to eltsvt a cure Cfl PTCt tt
eachcaaeor ref uuil the mooey, l'rice Ww W luiper
packasei or eli pksea (full trptmenti for 1260. Hy
mail, la plain wrapper, onou rvcrlpt oMrlco. (Urcular
' AJAX REMEDY CO., Hi'V m.'"

For aala tn Kvranton, 1'., bv Mattlisvf
Dros, and It U. bandeiion, dnujlst.


